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===================== What's New in this Release: =========================== Added support for new controller from Xbox One and Elite. Added
support for new controller in relay mode. Added new settings pane. Requirements: ============== Windows XP or later. Required program files. (PC users only):
Portx360 installer for Windows. How to Install: ============== (PC users only) Download PortX360 installer from below link. Install it and Launch PortX360. How to
Launch: ============== For Windows XP or newer: From the program directory type "portx360.exe" For Windows 7 or newer: From the program directory type
"portx360.exe" and check

PortX360 Crack + [Latest 2022]

This is a small and simple software utility that allows you to play any of your PC games with multiple Xbox 360 controllers. Which means you can take any unsupported PC
game and play it with your 360 controller. This software solution allows you to play a game on your PC, without having to share your keyboard or mouse and without having
to unplug it and re-plug it into another machine. So far it supports PC games with a TON of buttons. Try the free demo and see for yourself. Keyboard-Free games.! Use
your wireless controller and you can sit anywhere you want without sharing your keyboard. How does the PortX360 works? well, each time you press on a button on your
360 controller the PortX360 will convert that button press to a real mouse\keyboard key stroke. Use your controller\keyboard with a gamepad emulator. You can play the
game any way you want. How many controllers you can use? it's unlimited. just connect as many controllers that your 360 supports Play your game and if you want you can
use your mouse and keyboard with a gamepad emulator. I'll try to update it every time a new game is released. Schedule SystemInformation. Type-in a game you want to
play. It's easy to use. Search the official site for a game that you'd like to play. To play the game press on your gamepad\controller. Click on the button of the gamepad that
you want to use. To play the game press. Gamepad Mapping:  ES+Y = Right Mouse Button ES+X = Left Mouse Button L3+PAD = Left Trigger R3+PAD = Right Trigger
Input mapping. Input mapping. This software solutions allows you to play a game on your PC, without having to share your keyboard or mouse and without having to unplug
it and re-plug it into another machine. It's a Plug'n' Play program. So far it supports PC games with a TON of buttons. Try the free demo and see for yourself. Keyboard-
Free games.! Use your wireless controller and you can sit anywhere you want without sharing your keyboard. How does the PortX360 works? well, each time you press on a
button on your 360 controller the PortX360 will convert that button press to a real mouse\keyboard key stroke. Use your 09e8f5149f
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Play PC Games on XBOX 360 Controllers : Playing your PC games on a PC with a full keyboard is daunting. However, if you have an Xbox 360 controller, you can use that
with your computer to play any of your games! Simply connect your controller to a USB cable and play your games using keyboard shortcuts and mouse clicks on your
computer. No need to jump back to the dashboard and look for the games menu. Just connect, fire up, and play, as if you were on the original Xbox. CONTROLS : Each
Xbox 360 wireless controller has 4 buttons. The 4 buttons on the right side of your controller are for your game. You also have some dedicated buttons such as the
A\B\X\Y\4 keys that you can use for different actions. RELATED : SmartCab is an application made by Goangsoft\Inc that is an emulated version of Microsoft's Windows
Explorer. Windows Explorer is one of those applications from Microsoft that were released back in the day. SmartCab works much like Windows Explorer, except, instead
of displaying drives and folders on your desktop, it displays shortcuts to applications, videos, pictures, music, and a lot more. SmartCab also comes with a built-in file
browser. It can let you search, sort, and even copy information from your computer to your smartphone, tablet, or any other device. It also has its own built-in text editor. An
application with a huge amount of functions, SmartCab is a must-have application for any PC user. SmartCab features : The application contains a huge amount of
improvements over Windows Explorer. The updates added in SmartCab include : . View thumbnails of files in folders (search for the files you want to view) . View
information about your files, including file name, size, and type (including their extensions) . Share your files to social networking sites like Facebook, Twitter, Youtube,
etc. . Share files over Bluetooth or other supported devices (Bluetooth hands-free headset, Apple AirPods, cell phones, printers, etc.) . View video thumbnails (Supporting
most video formats; by default it plays H.264 and MP4 format) . View and select music playing with lyrics (default set to songs with lyrics) . Create shortcut icons to any
folder on your PC . Browse FTP

What's New in the?

Simulate a PC as if it was an XBox360 by using any PC game. Simulate your PC mouse\keyboard\gamepad\joystick... Connect to a XBox360 controller, USB gamepad or
wireless gamepad and save your PC keyboard\mouse on your 360\portx360 gamepad, without needing a keyboard. You can even change all your PC keyboard\mouse into a
360 keyboard\gamepad with a few clicks. You don't need any knowledge of programming because PortX360 is a utility that does all the low-level work for you. No need to
install anything, all you need to do is to to connect your 360 controller and launch the game. You have full control over your PC game as you normally would. More info on
how to connect to a Xbox360 Controller and how PortX360 works here: Software Requirements: Requires the Windows XP/7/8/10 operating system. Does not require any
third-party software. Visit the forums to find out about our newest features and updates. Don't forget to register for free at this website: A big thanks to everyone who
supported us with our first month of crowdfunding. And a big thanks to everyone who has used or enjoyed our software. We appreciate all the feedback and support.
PortX360 V3.1.7 + Serious Improvements Version 3.1.7 brings many small improvements and fixes. Changes * Fixed a Bug where a controller wouldn't unplug from
Windows * Fixed a Bug where the games don't get installed in the 'Programs' folder. * Many other smaller fixes and improvements. PortX360 is a small and simple utility
that allows you to play any of your PC games with multiple Xbox 360 controllers. Which means you can take any unsupported PC game and play it with your 360 controller.
Keyboard-Free games.! Use your wireless controller and you can sit anywhere you want without sharing your keyboard. How does the PortX360 works? well, each time you
press on a button on your 360 controller the PortX360 will convert that button press to a real mouse\keyboard key stroke. PortX360 Description: Simulate a PC as if it was
an XBox
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System Requirements For PortX360:

Windows 7, Vista, 8, XP, or Windows Server 2003/2008/2008R2 Resolution: 1024x768 or higher Audio: DirectX 9.0c and higher DirectX: DirectX 9.0c and higher
Minimum Requirements: OS: Windows 7, Vista, 8, XP, or Windows Server 2003/2008/2008R2 Processor: 1GHz Intel® Core™ 2 Duo, 2GHz AMD Athlon™ 64 X2,
AMD Phenom™ II X2, Intel Pentium®
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